Enloe Student Council
By the end of the meeting we will: Have met our newest members, reviewed the new RA process, and continue planning a
kick-ass Homecoming!
WHAT (Content)

Welcome and
Connections

RA

HOW & Why (Process)
Mack: Welcome Freshman (What’s your
walkup song?)
Committee Checkups:
AL: Nutcracker
SM: Volunteering
RO: Retreat payments
CW: Shirts for retreat
Barry: ECB and building relationships
RO: Teach No bees no honey to greatco

What, when, where, why, how, + hr reps

WHO (Facilitator)
PrezVP

Natalie

Notes
- Nutcracker is coming soon!!
Volunteering is starting for SERP in a few weeks!!
- Just keep an eye out for sign-up emails from
Sydney!!
- Fall retreat is $140, if you have any financial needs,
go to Schroeder privately!
- Shirts for retreat are last year’s CB shirts! Coming
soon
- BARRY is in charge of EVERYTHING Charity Ball!!!
- Charity Ball donations open in 3 weeks! Start
thinking about who you’re going to hit up for
donations
- Get consent BEFORE asking for money! Build
relationships with the people
- Volunteering again this Saturday
- If ANYTHING is to happen, contact the person’s
PARENTS, then Schroeder/Barry
-

-

Meeting every 1st Wednesday of the month
Representatives of each homeroom to come
together (hopefully at the library)
- Representative CAN’T be on council!!!
- The representative must be vocal of the
concerns of the Student body!

-

Retreat
Homecoming

Hand out field trip forms and talk about
cost

Spirit Day results
Publicity Plans
(https://tinyurl.com/graphics19-20)
Breakout

SCHROEDER NEEDS PERMISSION FORMS FOR
RETREAT ASAP! (This especially goes for freshmen)
- If you can’t make the retreat, text Schroeder as a
follow-up
- You can pay online for the retreat or in person

Schroeder

PrezVP, Roxie and
Yaseen

-

-

-

Committee Debrief

What are you doing and how can we
help?

Committee Members
-

-

-

Questions/Concerns

Freshmen need to get on Slack and fill
out google form

Elections aimed for sometime next week

-

PrezVP

If you are in any clubs, talk to the board and ask
them about making posters/participating in
Homecoming!
If you have any Homecoming graphs that you’d like
to be made, request it through the Google Form in
the shared drive!
Publicity: debrief period, how to reach out to your
friends and how to use Slack!
Royals: made a plan for homeroom/online voting
and made a visual! It’s sent in Slack so everyone post
it on your stories!!!
Powderpuff: 100 people at interest meeting today!!
Practice TBA, if anyone else still wants to join,
there’s a form to fill out in the shared drive
Club Fair: October 4th, most everything is done, if
you have artistic abilities and want to help Abby
make the Stuco Trifold, hit her up!
- All freshmen are on Slack!

